
 

Stetina’s Sierra Prospectors Handbook 
Sept 14-16, 2018 

Northstar Resort, California 
 

Howdy Fellow Prospectors! 
 
This weekend, we undertake an expedition sure to be spoken of for years to come. We will 
tackle high alpine climbs, gaze at expansive vistas, and revel in the camaraderie that 2 wheels 
deliver. All for the sole goal of helping you strike it rich in cycling, whatever that means for you. 
The following pages are your handbook to cycling’s newest frontier. Study up partner, for this 
weekend will be legendary! 
If you still have questions after thoroughly reading this guide, shoot us an email at 
info@bikemonkey.net! 
 
 

 
www.sierraprospect.com  

mailto:info@bikemonkey.net
http://www.sierraprospect.com/


 

 
Schedule of Events 
Friday, September 14 

6:00 - 9:00 pm: Pete’s Secret Stache IPA Launch & High Fives Fundraiser Party. 
Revision Brewing Company, Sparks, NV 

Saturday, September 15 
11:00 am: Segafredo Coffee ride to High Fives Foundation.  
Meet at 10:30 am at Castle Peak parking lot (bottom of Northstar Drive) 
1:00 pm - 3:30 pm: Packet pickup at Overlook Lawn (Northstar Village)  
2:00 - 2:45 pm: Yoga for Cyclists with Claire Stetina-Zurbrugg 
Tahoe Spa and Wellness (Northstar Village) 
3:00 - 3:45 pm: Yoga for Cyclists with Claire Stetina-Zurbrugg 
Tahoe Spa and Wellness (Northstar Village) 
6:00 pm: High Fives Foundation Gala dinner, Northstar Zephyr Lodge 
Meet at 5:30 pm at Big Springs Express Gondola in the village 

Sunday, September 16 
6:30 - 8:00 am: Packet pickup at Rink stage (Northstar Village) 
8:00 am: Mass start for Stetina’s Sierra Prospect 2018 (both routes)  

Location: In the rink! (Northstar Village) 
11:00 am: Festival opens 
4:30 pm: Awards 
 

Where to stay?  

Click here for deals on lodging.  
 

Where to park? 

Click here to see a parking map. We encourage you to park in the Village View Yellow Lot and 
ride/walk up to the village. Parking is free and first come first serve.  
Please note that the (paid) orange lot “The Village at Northstar” will NOT be available because 
of Interbike Outdoor Demo. 

https://goo.gl/maps/xqH9qzNeBxj
https://goo.gl/maps/Virys3pwTL12
https://goo.gl/maps/51DXfPZ4VfP2
https://goo.gl/maps/5XvJGz3XMqR2
https://goo.gl/maps/5XvJGz3XMqR2
https://goo.gl/maps/Q1K9SUNtq7J2
https://goo.gl/maps/g7eHy1JSUJG2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Northstar+Village+Ice+Skating+Rink/@39.2747,-120.1214307,185m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8099623124310b67:0xfebe1b40240d62f2!8m2!3d39.2748784!4d-120.1210222?shorturl=1
https://www.sierraprospect.com/lodging
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1NmrQcSq_g3lCSU-B6-zaoQLOyT8&ll=39.279042749359725%2C-120.12052078957072&z=16


 

 

Event Details 
 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Pete’s Secret Stache IPA Launch & High Fives Fundraiser Party, Revision Brewing 
Company, 380 S Rock Blvd, Sparks, NV 89431  
6:00 - 9:00 pm 
Come hang at Revision Brewing Company and get the first sip of our custom collaboration beer 
with head brewmaster Jeremy Warren. Entry is free. There will be a taco truck available for 
sustenance, and yard games to get our competitive juices flowing. Drink up, your attendance 
here will support a Revision Brewing Donation to High Fives Foundation! 

 
 
SATURDAY MORNING 
Segafredo Coffee ride to High Fives, Northstar Castle Peak lot (bottom of Northstar Drive) 
Meeting point location here. 
Meet 10:30 am, depart 11:00 am. Registration: $40 per person 
 
Loosen up your legs with a casual, scenic 45 minute spin to High Fives Foundation HQ in 
Truckee. Upon arrival, we’ll be greeted with a full coffee bar compliments of Segafredo. On our 
tour we will get to see first hand what High Fives Foundation is all about, and meet some of their 
athletes.  
 

https://goo.gl/maps/kfNKRRqComK2
https://goo.gl/maps/A9aYhZfLrCn


 

 
 
 
 
Then we b-line it back to Northstar (~20 minute 
ride), where you can head straight to packet 
pickup. 
View the route on Strava here. 
Tickets for this ride are $40. Note that you can 
add the coffee ride to your pre-existing 
registration (email us at 
info@bikemonkey.net). We will also be 
accepting same day reg, from 10:30 am to 
10:55 am. 
 
 
 
 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Yoga for Cyclists with Claire Stetina-Zurbrugg, Tahoe Spa and Wellness 
Exact location here. 
2 sessions: 2:00 - 2:45 pm and 3:00 - 3:45 pm. Free and no registration needed 
Pete's sister Claire, an experienced Yoga Teacher and Massage Therapist, will lead a FREE 
optional yoga class to prepare for Sunday's main event. Unlock your entire chain for more 
power and injury prevention. This is not a strenuous class, rather the focus is correcting tight 
spots in the “cyclist’s hunch”. All abilities are welcome including friends of Prospectors. No 
registration needed.  
 
 

 
 

https://www.strava.com/routes/7122796
mailto:info@bikemonkey.net
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tahoe+Spa+%26+Wellness/@39.2746798,-120.1201993,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xad90db1b5a1618f2!8m2!3d39.2746798!4d-120.1201993


 

 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
High Fives Foundation Gala dinner, Northstar Zephyr Lodge.  
6:00 - 9:30 pm. Dress code: Western or Smart Casual. 
Meet at the Big Springs Express Gondola for check in and a scenic ride up the mountain for an 
unforgettable night. Exact location here. 
 
Join Pete and other luminaries from the cycling and skiing world as we carb-load for Sunday’s 
adventure, while we toast to a charitable cause. 
No packet pickup at the gala. 
 
6:00 - 7:00 pm: Peruse our bountiful silent auction, while you sip on our custom Rocket Vodka 
Sierra Mountain Mule cocktail. Revision beer will also be available.  
 

 
 
At 7:00 pm, our Master of Ceremony Dave Towle will take the stage for story time while we feast 
on a 4-course meal paired to Meeker Wines, including our collaboration wines, The Mt Rose 
Rosé and Sticky Bottle Red Blend! 
 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Big+Spring+Express+Gondola/@39.2743754,-120.1220193,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80996236b53c5f03:0xf6932e1db07bfb81!8m2!3d39.2743754!4d-120.1198306


 

 
 
 
We will end our night together with a Live Auction led by the incredibly talented Roy Tuscani, 
Founder and Executive Director of High Fives Foundation, to raise even more money to support 
injured mountain action sports athletes.  
 
 

 
 
 
A very limited number of tickets are still available, and you don’t need to be riding to attend, so 
invite your friends. Tix are here. With items such as an African Photo Safari, winery tours, and 
local art, this is an opportunity you don’t want to miss. All these items 100% benefit the High 
Fives Foundation. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

https://www.sierraprospect.com/gala


 

 
SUNDAY MORNING: We ride! 
6:30 - 7:55 am: Packet pickup at Rink stage (Northstar Village) 
8:00 am: Mass start for Stetina’s Sierra Prospect 2018 (both routes)  

Location: In the rink! (Northstar Village) 
 

11:00 am: Festival opens 
4:30 pm: Awards 
 
The Finish Line: On top of mighty Mt Rose, at the end of the Rose Segment. There will be 
more substantial food and shuttles running every 45’ from the Summit back to Northstar and 
your cars. For the masochists; ride your bike home! Join Pete and friends on a casual group 
ride home. 
 
Awards and Finish Festival: Overlook Lawn  
We've joined with Interbike to be ground zero for cycling heaven. Visit the vendors and enjoy 
Northstar’s hospitality. For your rider meal and finisher beer, simply tear off the lower part of 
your bib plate and hand it to the person at the entrance of the food tent.  
Podium ceremony will be at 4:30 pm (time is subject to change), so if you’re early get a recovery 
massage from Tahoe Yoga and Wellness, and drink some more beer! 
 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/g7eHy1JSUJG2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Northstar+Village+Ice+Skating+Rink/@39.2747,-120.1214307,185m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8099623124310b67:0xfebe1b40240d62f2!8m2!3d39.2748784!4d-120.1210222?shorturl=1


 

The 2 Routes 
Obey all traffic laws, this event is run on open roads. Ride as far right as possible. There are no 
traffic lights or stop signs during Timed Segments. So don’t be a jerk, there is no reason to 
break the law and upset the harmony. Don’t litter, #KeepTahoeBlue. 

Intrepid: 78 miles/128 km, 8,202’ Elevation gain. 3 timed segments. 
Strava link here 

 

https://www.strava.com/routes/8279783


 

4 Full Service Stops: Mile 24.5 / Mile 41 / Mile 55 / Mile 78.2 
 
Upon exiting Northstar, we immediately warm up with the ascent of North Brockway (untimed). 
Descend to Lake Tahoe, cross the state line into Nevada and enjoy Lakeshore Dr, where you 
can sneak a peek at mega-millionaire homes. Take in the crystal waters of Sand Harbor before 
beginning the rolling climb up to Spooner Summit and your first aid station. 
 
COMMITMENT TIME: From the aid station at Spooner Summit, you descend to the arid 
Nevada desert, and once you do, there is only 1 way out: Mt. Rose. *IF YOU AREN’T 
FEELING UP FOR IT, PLEASE LET THE STAFF AT THE AID STATION KNOW: Join the 
Express Route, and tackle Rosie from the Lake side.* 
Intrepid riders must pass Aid Station #1 on Spooner Summit before 10:00 am to make the first 
cutoff (rerouting to Express route after 10:00 am). 
 
USE CAUTION the descent from Spooner 
to Carson City is high speed and has 
some storm grates on the shoulder. Half 
way down Spooner you exit hwy 50 onto a 
smaller road (Golf Course Drive). The Edible 
Pedal Century (see below) goes straight 
down Spooner, make sure you follow 
“Prospect” signs! Enter Carson City to Long 
Ranch Park for your 2nd, and most bountiful 
Aid Station, featuring a full cold brew coffee 
bar from Segafredo. Return to the flat desert 
and skirt Washoe Lake via Eastlake Rd. Aid 
Station #3 is on the North end of the Little 
Washoe Lake. Now it’s time to conquer Mt. 
Rose. Pace yourself, for the grind is long and 
air is thin. Glory awaits you on top. 
 
Note the Edible Pedal Century is taking 
place throughout Carson Valley this day. 
There will be other century riders on the 
same roads. Courses will diverge at 
points, and will be clearly marked between Prospect and Edible Pedal. Our aid station in 
Carson City is Long Ranch Park, 4.9 miles further than the Edible Pedal stop which is earlier in 
our detour through Carson. We are community though, so riders of either event can use either 
event’s aid stations and support! If you get to get to the EP finish at Bower’s Mansion, you 
screwed up, but just keep rolling down old hwy 395, You’ll get to our Washoe Aid Station and 
rejoin the course. 



 

Express: 44 miles/71 km. 5,626’ Elevation gain. Overall ride time scored. 
Strava link here 

 
 
1 Full Service Stop: Mile 24.5 
The Express Route follows the Intrepid along Lake 
Tahoe until the rest stop on top of Spooner Summit. 
Half time will get you Segafredo coffee to boost up for 
the return trip. There you turn around and head back 
the way you came to Incline Village. In Incline you turn 
right, up Country Club Dr and begin to climb your way 
onto Mt Rose, entering approximately 1/3rd of the way 
up. Settle in, while not as long as the Reno side, the 
lakeside ascent still demands respect, but rewards with 

https://www.strava.com/routes/8279781


 

majestic views. The shoulder is wide and smooth all the way up. 
 

Competition: Bike Monkey’s “Road 
Rally” format scores combined 

segments for Intrepid riders only. For 
those on the Express route, we will give 
you an overall time at the top of Mount 

Rose, traditional-like. 
 
Time to strategize: instead of timing the entire ride, we have 3 timed segments: 1 flat, 1 rolling, 1 
climb. During these segments, the race is on and the clock is ticking. Outside of the segments 
there is no penalty to refuel at aid stations, relax, snap pictures, and ride social. 
Furthermore, you can choose how competitive you want to be: 

● Overall Prize: The ultimate winner, The best combined time on all 3 segments. Intrepid 
route only. 5 deep for Men’s and Women’s, all ages combined. 

● Sprinter Prize: Don’t fancy yourself a mountain goat? Just race for the best combined 
time in flatter segments 1 & 2. Intrepid riders only. 3 deep for Men’s and Women’s, all 
ages combined. 

● Individual segments, live in the moment, don't think about what's to come, try and snag 
the fast time against your fellow Prospectors. 

● Express overall: we are going to give you Expressers something to aim for—an overall 
time from Northstar to the top of Mount Rose. Of course you have to make it to the 
Spooner aid station and back first as well. 



 

 
 
The 3 timed segments 
 

SEGMENT 1: SAND HARBOR 

The Sand Harbor segment begins just outside of Incline Village and is rolling, giving advantage               
to bigger riders with power. Drafting will help you here. This segment is 5.1 miles long with 270'                  
of gain. 
 

SEGMENT 2: CARSON DESERT 

 
This one's for the engines. A flat segment through the Carson Desert to give the powerhouses a 
chance to bury the hatchet. 
 

SEGMENT 3: MOUNT ROSE 

The highest year-round pass in the Sierra Nevada topping out at 8,900'. The Mt. Rose climb is 
4,200' and 16.5 miles. We let you warm up a bit and time the last 11 miles and 3000' to the top. 
It's big. Really big. 5% avg. 
 
All riders competing for the timed segments must finish last segment before 3:00 pm to 
be scored on all segments. 



 

Course Signage 

 
         Timed segments  
 
 

 
          Express route  Intrepid route  

 



 

A word on high altitude riding  
Cycling at high elevation delivers its own unique set of challenges. Our official coaching team, 
Dai! Endurance, has provided info on what to expect and prepare for so you can stamp your 
mark on the Sierras. Read more here. 
 

Clif Sherpas, Bag drops, Bike pick up 
Clif Pro Team riders are Neutral Feed Sherpas. They will have plenty of bars and gels in their 
pockets should you need a boost. Don’t be shy! They might even offer a draft if you play your 
cards right. 

 
 
Fall mornings are chilly! Dress appropriately, start warm. At Aid Station #1 (Spooner) and Aid 
Station #2 (Carson City) we will have clothing drop bins. Simply grab a plastic bag, write your 
name and bib # on it. Our staff will deliver it to the Finish at Northstar next to bike pickup. 
 
For those taking the Northstar shuttle down from Mt Rose; Your bikes will be placed at the 
Overlook where our finish festival and post ride meal are. 
 

Mountain Weather 
The forecast is calling for a cool autumn day in Tahoe. Sunny and highs around 75. However in 
the morning it will be cold, hovering in the 30s when we line up. Remember, these are the high 
mountains and weather can pivot without notice. Come prepared for rain or snow. You’ll 
definitely want to start with a vest and arm warmers at a minimum. 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8kJqGbPqDN0dGNVZVI1TFJQQjg/view?usp=sharing
https://www.clifbar.com/products/clif/energy-granola/granola-white-chocolate-macadamia-nut


 

Thank you to all our sponsors! 

 
 


